
GEOLOGICAL REPORT. 

The district surveyed in detail, during the year 1874, 
embraces the counti s of Jeffer on, Scott, Jack on, Brown 
and Morgan . 

Profe ors John Collett and W. vY. Borden, have been 
engaged for a part of the year on the field work, and Dr. 
G. M. L evette has been engaged in the office and chemical 
laboratory, preparing map and a i ting in making cb m
ical analyses of coal, iron ore, lay and nch other mineral· 
a W re likely to prove of commercial a1ue to the tat. 
l\1y per onal att ntion ha been given to the examination of 
Jack 'on county, in aUdition to the general upervisioll ... f 
the field and offic work. 

Mr. Borden continue I the line of. llrv y, of the previous 
y aI', from Clarke into Scott and J fTer. n countie . He 
follt wed th Clinton, Niagara, COl'niferotl · and ~ew Albany 
black hale from the w tern expo. nrc of the bed. al ng the 
ea tern rise of the trata until they w re ncces ively 
r placed by the Huu on i\ er or inci nati group of the 
Lower Silurian period. fter pa iog ea t of ~Iaui on, in 
J effer on ounty, the Cincinnati beds continue in great fore 
to the tate line anJ b yond into the State of Ohio. 

In a paper which I read at the Indianapolis meeting of 
the A erican A ociati n for the advancem nt of S ien e 
in 1871, attention \ as called to the fact that the Silurian. 
beds, 0 well di play d at Cincinnati, were not elevated by 
a local axis of di turbance, but, that the rock of thi 
famous district simply partook of the general continental 
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fluctuations oflevel. J either in Indiana nor:in the adjoining 
tate of Ohio, especially in the l' gion around Oincinnati, 

have I been able to di cover any evidence of a local distur
bance or axi of uplift. On the contrary the. trata are almo t 
horizontal for many miles, ill a we terl) course, from. Oin-
cinnati. trata. quivalcnt to the. e which occupy the t p 
of the hill at Oincinnati, and 430 fi et aboye the Ohio 
rivcr) a1' ell in Jeffer II county, Indiana, at about the 
same Ie Tel above the stream , 

It i ' a r asonable in erpr tation of the g 010gical hi tory 
of th territ ry embraced between the eastern slope of the 
Appalachian and the Silurian of Arkansa , and the tat 
to the northward, that the Silurian continent of orth 
Am rica wa repre en ed by a laroe body of Archean land 
in th northern r gions with the ~ ilurian resting upon it in 
the r ebi n. of th lake', From th nce three great belts or 
penin. ula: xten ed in a south-vvesterly direction. The 
ea. tern belt lay in the region of the Appalachians and 
extended outh to G orgia and Alabama. The middle 
form d he Oincinna i belt bnt did not reach quite 0 far 
outh. The third and we tern b It extended into Arl an
a. The e three parallel prolongations were surrounded 

band enclo ed deep sea, and their summit have for the 
mo t part, vcr r mained abo\ e the water ince they were 
fir t eleva ed. The superi r strata were now formed by the 
depo ition of mud and and in the surrounding wat r . 

At thi: time tl ere was a larg inland sea filling up 
between Lak Huron and Lake Michigan. Thi condition 
of things continu d to the clo e of the ub-carboniferou era 
when he ea bet\ een the ilurian belts and the inlaud a 
of ~1ichigan were nearly filled up and great mar hy ba in 
were formed, whi h to ether with favorable clim.atic chang ,." 
furni bed the conditi n suitable for the accumulation of 
v getntion that . erved to make the coal seams. Durin 
the coal making era the continent comme ced to ~ink, bu 
thi movem nt wa interrupted by long period' of 1'e t. 
DUl'illg the period of re t, v getation accumulated for c al 
eal ,_ and during the periods of depre . i n the infillx of 
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the ocean covered th m with mud and sand, which as shale, 
lime. tone and sand tOlle filled up the paces between the 
variou ,earn of oaI. 

At the clo. e of the 01 boniferou ra, the continent was 
a ain subjected to elevating force and the. urrounding ea 
filled up with uperior strata. The c€>al measure included 
within the ba in formed by the Silurian contiuent as above 
dcfin cl, have remainec1 ab ve the sea ev r , ince. 

The Appalachian Ullift, which distorted and folded the 
coal trata of that region 111 such a remarkabl manner, i of 
. ubseqnent date and its effi ct. did not xtend to the meas
uJ'e. in we tern Penn yl ania, Ohio and Indian . 

From Lake Superior on the north and running south
we t to Arkan a. al ng the western ilurian belt, we find a 
ri h mineral district with a wonu rful unif rmity in the 
ehara b:r of its mineral.' ov r the whole tent. Copper 
ore. , O'alena, specular and magn tic iron re', nickle are and 
T nan ite ( i1\'er ore) . The lutt T, e l' cially, s en in Arkan
sa . .N 0 Ie triking in imilari yare the minerals 'een 
along the ea, t rn par llel belt. This coincidence seems 
al 0 to indicate th t the seat of greate. t force, perating to 
producc the levation' and dep}' ,·ions of thi. part of the 
continent, lay in the dir ,tion of tIl e two min ral belt. 

In Indiana, tlle geol gical change that have taken place 
ince the dopo i ion of the coal strata, belong exclu iveIy to 

the Quat rnal'Y period, and ar due to th O'rin in and di -
intco-ratinO" pow r of glaci r moving v ,1' the . urface, 
fluv ial and lacu ·trine ,Yaters together with the ever corro
ding atmo phere. Betw n the oal mea. ur . then an 1 the 
Quaternary here i not to be found in the State any por
t i n of that imm n c depth of tl'ata ,,,hi h Call . titutes the 
J!,1 .'oz j an 1 Tertiary age.. The Glacial, Champlain and 
L o.. dep .. its are re ting immediately upon Pal ozoic 
rocks. 

It matt r not, s far a.' it effec'" are concerned, whe bel' 
the Gla ial ra was the r ult of a hange in he precc, nion 
of the equinox ' or by n imm n e elevation of the northern 
regjons of the c n t inent j a stu ly of the eh'if will lead to 
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the conviction that glaciation extend d over the northern 
part of the continent. The direction of the main glaciers 
was outhwest rly but minor our es made by tributarie 
which served to well the main glaei rs were a varied as 
th mountain and vall y cour ' s which marked the topog
raphy of tbe pel'ioel. It i al 0 highly probabl a sugges
t d by Newb rry that the gla ier gave direction to the 
pres nt river drainage. 

The Champlain or.:. terrace formati.ons composed of gravel, 
sand and clay, mo~tly lithe debris of cry talline rocks, form 
the hore of the r treating and dimini hing glaciers. 
After the melting of the glacier there wa left up n the 
Champlain shore, trips of fre'h water pond or lakes in 
which sediment accumulated, that con titute the Loe._ or 
Bluff formation. Th L e S ill 'ually rich in 10 sil hells 
belonging to the fre ·h water pies, so that there can be no 
doubt of the sourc f its origin. The fossil monu ca of 
the Loe belong to the aquatic, amphibiou and pulmo
ni£ ra tribes, all of which have livil g l' presentatives in this 
State with one ingle e.' ption . H elicina occulta, Say, 
which ha not been found, I believe, north of the Ohio 
riv 1', but j abundant in tlJe outhern tate and I have 
found it in Arkan. a' an 1 a1 nb the outh I'll border of 
I{entncky. Theyare u h .'peci ' a liyein ruarshy plac . and 
ill tao'nant water. The £ llowing Ii t mpri 'e the fo siis 
fo und in 11 Lu H in Po.' y e unty, Indiana, on th ut
off river (an arm of11e \1 aba 'h) bluff.', neal' the town ot 
New Harmony: Jlacro('ycli' concava, Say; Zonite indenta
t1t, ay; Patula p r.'pectiv((', bay; I-Ielix lineata, Say; 
H. lab'rynthica, ay j II. hi?' uta, ay; H. mono don, Ra k.; 
H . rnonodon, yar. J~'ate1'na), ay; Pun.clum, min'tdi ' imum, 
Lea; S'ilCc'inea elongata, a ; F'llpa "Cl1'm ifera , k;a ; IicHci1La 
occulta, 'ay j Cyeto ioma lapidcl1'ia, Say; and one or two 
other pecie of aquatic, univalve mollu ea, not id lltified. 

The Loe s i' alway. fund near the pre 'ent main 
water courses and capping the highe t river blufr ·. In 
Posey coun Ly it i 165 feet above the vVabash river ana a 
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Merom, in Sulli an county, the elevation is 170 feet in 
Perry connty, on the O hio riv 1', it i a out 200 feet. 

The Champlain deposit) which unuerlie the Loes , has 
never, so far a my kn wleuge goes, furni. hed fi ils of any 
kind, which is vidence that it is not of fluviatile origin, 
but the re ult of current of water that flowed from the 
melting glaciers with such force as to preclu e the exi tence 
of fauna. 

o State affords a b tter study of t.he effects of the North 
.american drift than I ndiana. The depth of the accumu
lated material of this era ranges from a few feet in the 
southern part of the State to u war Is of 20l' feet in depth 
in the ::':lOrthern part. Artesian wells bored at variou 
points 0\ e1' the northern end of the State show the thick
ne of the drift material a follow : 

At 1iichigan City>:' 172 ~ et j at ew Buffalo, in NIichi
gan n ar th Indiana State line 21~ feet j at outh Bend, 
three \yell , 92 to 103 ~ et; at Elkhart 125 feet and at Fort 
Wayn 8 feet. At Indiallapoli , in the central part of the 
State, the drift i from 80 to 90 feet thiclc From this 
point south he depo it tbin rapidly and i only locally 
pre 'cnt along the Ohio river. 

As we go west from J ffer 011 county we meet alteruat ly 
the cropping edges of the formation ucceeding the Cin
cinnati or Rnd on river era, a shown in the following cut: 
Fig. l. 

The 'trata of the ncc eding f 1', ation~ follow as though 
they ball been laid d WI) on a loping ~ea hore, hickcning 
to the w t an I are finally carri d beneath the drainage 
level by the light ,'outh westerly dip an 1 aloe hidden from 
view until we r a h the 1Ii i 'ippi river on the 01 posite 
mar 'i of thc sea in which the strata were d 10 i ed. In 
the imm diate vicinity of LexinO'ton, S ott coun -y, the 
e 'carpments alonO' the streams give a s ction from the 
Niagara up to the Black Sha e. This shal, so con picuou 

lit ee R port of Dr. 0 1. Levette on this district in Ind. Geo. Rep. 
-157o, page 430. 
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at New Albany ju t b low the fall of th Ohio, has been 
variou ly cla.' ed as t} e equivalent of the Gene ee and Port
ag shal of the New York Report. Dr. Newberry, in the 
Ohio Rep. refer it to the Portage and not to the Genesee as 
mi. quoted in my 1a~ t r port. 

Prevloll. to thi year we have not been able to find 
an T fo ~ il in th Black hale cxe pt ,'ome ,mall peeie of 
Lingula and Discina whieh are 0 c1 "ely allied to earbon
iferou pecie that it was not can 'id red prudent to rely 
upon them for the identification of be age of the trata. 

t Rockford, Ja k. on COUllt:, where these B rachiopods are 
found in he Black Shale in great abuudance, we find it 
o erlaid by the bard gr enish marl-shale containing the 
Goniatites and other fo sils usnall - referred to the sub
carhonifi rOll era. This bale i found r stiner upon the 
Bla k Shale hrougbout sou bern Indiana and western 'or 
middle Kentucky. 

During the present year (187 4) ~1:r. Borden has had tbe 
good fortune to find in the Blaek Shale at Lexington, S ott 
c unty, a larO'e number of well pre erv d fos. ils which 
were. ent to Prof. R. p, Wbitfield and r ferred by him to 
the following . pecies : Leio1,hynchus quadrico tata, Hall; 
Ohonetes lepi a, Hall; Tentaculites /is t rella, Hall, and a 
ira m n t of a larg p cies of Cardiola allied to Ca?,diola 
radians. Leiorhynch'tLs q't"adr'icostata he say, is in New 

ork, onl found in the Genesee hale anI the Tentaculites 
is fonna a well in the arc Uu and Hamilton. The 
Chonete belong to he I-Iamilton but i po sibly found in 
the Genesee al , while he COTdiola i. r coO'oized as a 
De onia fo il in gen raj, several pecie occurring in the 
U pel' Helderberg and Hamilton, in ludino b th the b~ack 
late, in New York. 

If, then, we are to rely UpOll :1 few kn \ n species ofios ils 
:Ii r the identity f equivalent str ta, we can with PI' priety 
ref r the Jew Albany Black Shale to the Genesee, and th 
Goniatite hale, which re. ts upon i, to the I~inc1erhook 
group of Illinoi. Thi eav then a hia u in the forma
tions of Iudiana that i occupied in Ohio by the Wa \ edy 
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group, consi ting mainly of hale aud heavy bedde I and
tone. 

The bed of earthy carbonate of iron mentioned in the last 
Report a being found in great abundance in Clarke and 
Floyd co untie , and e pecially in the vicinity of Henryville, 
on the J., :1\1. ('T 1. R. R., are proved to extend into Scott 
county. I am more and more convinced of the great value 
of th e 1ron- tone b ds, a an accurate knowledge of their 
extent i· acquired. Though lean in iron they contain a 
large per cent. of manganese and will make an excellent 
quality of mill and foundry iron. ]\11'. Stewart, who lives at 
Henryville and owns large tract of land containing this 
iron- tone, has made a careful examination of the beds and 
finel. that there are a many a. thirteen di , t inct seams or 
band ., ranging from three inches to one foot or more in 
tbickne ,in a v rtical pace of twenty feet. The analyses 
of variou band of the H nryville ore, was given in the last 
Report and it will be se n fr ill the following analysi , that 
the ore i of about th ame quality in cott county: 

Scott county ore; earthy carbonate, color, gray. 

Combin d water ......................... .. ....... 15.00 
Silicic acid ........................................ 14.00 
Proloxide of iron ................................ 38.56 
Se qnioxide of iron .............................. . 
Oxide f ruangalle e, ............ . ........ ... .... . 
Carbonate of lime ... .............. .. ............. . 
C rbonate of magno. ia .......................... . 

ulphur .... .... . , .................................. . 
Pho!:)phoric acid ........ . ......................... . 

arbo ic acid an los ......................... .. 

To al per cent of ir n 32.20. 

3.01 
4.50 
2.02 

.85 

.05 

.50 
21.51 

100.00 

11r. Stewart say he will contract, at $1.75 to $2.00 
per gro on, to deli er on the cars at Henryville, from 
100 to 200 tons of this ore per day, for a period of five or 
ten years. 
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One of the mo. tint 1'e t1ng a' well a valuabl di cov
erie made during th 'car, i a large be 1 of Whit P 1'ce
lain Clay in the Carboniferou l' k of Lawren . county. 
Po 1 t of p r lain lay in the carb niD'rOll tratu of 

ope unt T, 111in01 ,hav Ion been kn \\"n to the I uhlie 
und 1'the name of olconda Clay, aua owing to it xcel
lent quality for th manufactur of fine grad of pOl' lain 
it was eagerly ought for by the queen" at" p t r . The 
Golconda clay i only found in mall b d l' ting on the 
ub-carboniD rou. lim tone an 1 th e pocket are so cut

t l' d and difficult to find that, the mining of the cla r could 
not be profitably carri don. uch i. not the ca e in Law
rence ounty; the beel i here tratified with th rock and 
may be raced over a very lur e area of land, and i fr m 
five to ix feet thi k. On an average abont one-third of 
thi thickne i pur white and the remainder i. more or 
Ie tained with iron and mangane. e. B neath the ratum 
of clay there i· a depo i of brown hematite ore from a 
mere trace to five feet thi k; being ver) irregular and 
formed in pocket which often encroach upon and c1imini h 
the thickn of the nm of clay. The principal bod) of 
clay i. on 'cction 2], town 4, range 3. This property has 
been pur based by Dr. J. Gardner of Bedford, I a'wrenee 
c unty, who ha a 0 iated with him 1\l[e. , r .. Tempest, 
Brockman and 0., the pione r potter of incinnati. 
This firm hav gi"\ en the cIa a thorough practi a1 t st and 
find that it makes a beautifu,l whit ware equal to th be t 
Engli h iron- t ne ch ina. Mr. Tempe t, the enior member 
of the firm who ha had a very extended xpericnce in the 
manufaeturc of porcelain, feel a sured that the discov
ery of thi clay will prove to be the mo. t valuable aid to 
the advancement of the porc lain manufacture in America 
that ha yet been made. 

A mine has been opened and several hundred tons of clay 
have already been taken out and shipped to the pottery at 
Cin innati The foll wing tion ho\ the po ition of the 
clay and iron ore and a 0 iated . trata : 
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,"'EOTION F THE PORCELAIN OLA Y MINE. 

3 Ft. Soi l and Subsoil. 

100 

G " 
i .. 

4 " 

50 " 

17 " 

10 .. 

140 • 

6 " 

150 " 

387 " 

'oal !\lel.l urtl conglomerate. 

POR ELA.IN CLA Y-replaclt g Lim stone. 
Iron Ore. 
:Mnrly aDd Siliceous Shale. 

'bes ter andsto ne. 

Archimedes Lim s tone. 

larly hale. 

Chester Saud ton e. 

Limestone. 
1 10 S Inches of Coal. 

t. Loui Limeston -to low water mark in White RiYer. 

Total. 
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It will be een from the above section that the clay lies 
immediat ly b n ath the Mill tone grit or pebbly conglom
erate of the al measure. nel here occupies the place of a 
bed of Arebiruede lime't ne which is een in iltiJ about 
two nlile,~ southea t of the mine. The ov rJying sand tone 
is very ferruginoll anrl the base, where exposed to the 
weath 1', has d composed and covered he clay in plac s to 
a depth of elO'ht Qr ten feet with ferruginous and and peb
bles. 'Ihere i a COl tant oozing ot water from this sand-
tone whi h lIa , n'o doubt, played an important part in the 

chemi try of the clay and hematite deposit, for, though im
ilar in its chemical compo ition to kaolin, thi clay differs 
phy ically and owe it orlO'in to an entirely distinct s t of 
cause and ffect. \Vhile the former is derived from the 
decomposition f the feid par of feldspathic rocks, such as 
granite, porphyry, etc., the porcelain clay of Lawrence 
county has resu lted from the decompo ition, by chemical 
waters. of a bed of lim stone an the mutual interchange 
of mole ule in the olution, brought abou by chemical 
precipitation and . affinity. Where cavities exi ted in the 
lime tone at the ba 'e of the trata there the chalyb ate 
water found th oxyg n to change the carbonate into es
quioxide of iron which finally filled up the cavity. In 
place, you can trace the pa age of the ferruginous water 
along inea-ular joints in the clay bed, by the iron-stained 
path which it ha ' left, to the brown hematite ore whi h lies 
in a ma.· at the bottom. The large t bed of hydrated 'es
quioxide of iron, both in Europe and Am rica, are found at 
the ba 'e of the Mill tone grit and filling up cu vitie in the 
cavernous sub-carboniferous lime tone. 

Owing to the mode of its formation and other fe:l.tures, to 
be men ioned beyolld, I have thonght proper to give to this 
porcelain lay the name of Indiana-ite. 

It has as ociated with j t in plac sa tran parent emerald 
green mineral whi h I at fir t took to be a new pecies 
of mineral containing iu addition to alumina and iii a, 
some glucina. k ub 'equently Dr. Gardn r found a large 
mass of thi mineral In the midst of the clay beel and I . ent 
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some good specimens to J. Lawrence Smith 1\1. D., Louis
ville, ICy., who has very kindly taken part in the analy is 
both of this and the porcelain clay. The matter soluble in 
carbonate of ammonia proved to be alumina and the min
eral Alophane. According to Dr. Smith's and my own 
analy is the compo ition may be tated as follows: 

" Tater .......... .. . ...... .. ..... .. ....... .. 40 per cent. 
Silica ....... . ........ ........ .. ....... ..... 20 per cent. 
Alumina .................................. : 40 per cent. 

It al 0 contains less than one per cent. of lime, magnesia 
and alkalies. 

A regular gradatiGn from Indianaite to .A lophane may be 
traced in single mas es. 

There are at least three well marked varieties of Indi
anaite, all having very nearly the same chemical compo
sition. 

a. Snow white, rna sive when tir t mined but slakes and 
falls into powder after having been exposed to the air for 
some time, meager feel, powder white and without apparent 
grit when tested between the teeth, though it exhibits fine 
polishing properties. 

b. Ma ive, white or purpli h "brown, cuts smooth like 
dry putty, powder creamy-white, unctuous feel. 

c. In concretionary mas e or slabs, pea-green, fades on 
expo nre to light and becomes white, some of the concre
tionary rna e are wrinkled and cracked on the surface, cuts 
smooth, powder snow white, unctuous feel. 

These varitie all have about the same specific gravity 
which range. from ~.3 to 2.55; hardne s 2.5. 

Though orne parts of this bed of clay are too much 
stained with iron to be used for making fine porcelain, it is 
throughout free from undecompo ed rock and gives no sen
sation or grit when tested between the teeth. 

A main drift 11a been run into the seam for a distance of 
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more than one h nn red feet and I' m dr1 ven on eii,her ide 
for twenty or hil'ty feet without finding the lea t evidence 
that would indi at it, giving out; indeed Dr. Gardener, 
who uperintend. the mining iuf rms me that the seam thick
en a he pro' ed, under the ridge and there is less of it 
stained with iron. 

In connection with the analy is of the Indianaite, in the 
subjoined table are the analy. e of ome of the mo t valu
able clay ', of Europe and other localitie in Ameri a, u ed 
in the manufacture of porcelain. 

From an in pe Lion of the above table ot analyses it may 
bo een that the Lawrence county lay take rank with the 
best and ha the advantage, at the mine, of being free from 
particle of decompo. ed rock and sand, or of containing 
uncombined silica. The importance of the di covery of 
thi clay can hardly be overe timated, sine it places within 
our reach the m aus of becoming independent of Europe for 
fine grades of chinaware. 

The mo"t ex tensivel y worked kaolin bed , at present, in 
this country, are ituated in New Jer ey; the mo t noted 
being in the icinity of W oodbridg ,Perth Am boy and South 
Amboy, :Middle. ex county. They have long been n ted for 
their good qualities and adaptation to the manufacture of 
porcelain. Only the pur -t and whitest I ortions of the bed 
are employed for orcelain manufacture; the common being 
used for m king fire brick, common store ware, izing paper, 
etc, According to the stati tics furnished by the Geological 
RGport of ew J er. ey, the price of clay varies from $1.50 
to $13.00 per ton, according to the quality, the average value 
being placed at 3.50. The number of tons annually 
mined is e timated to be two hundred and ixty-five thou
sand, which give an aggregate of $927,500.00 for the 
amount of ale ', 

"There are twelve potteries in Trenton, .l . J., employing 
about one th u and men and one thou and women and boys 
and turD ou $1,500,000.00 of ware annually. The ware i 
of the common white earthen and iron- tone and its quality 
is aid to be equal to the b , t ngli h ware of these grades." 

G. R.-2 
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The table gi es the analy is of he clay u ed in China and 
at the celebrated overnment Pottery at Sevres near Paris; 
the Cornish porcelain lay; the celebrated Stourbridge fire
clay and Engli h l'i k-clay; the ew J er. ey porcelain clay; 
the Golconda, Ill., porcelain clay and the ball-clay of 
~Ii ouri. 

It 0 cupie the same geological po ition a the Golconda 
clay, it rigin is due to the a e chemical agencie and its 
working proI erties are alike favorable for the manufacture 
of .fine grade of porcelain ,Yare. 

The Mis ouri ball-clay i u ed at a nnmber of American 
potterie in making the body of the ware, an(l the analy is 
i interesting for com pari on with other clays u ed in the 
ceramic art. It i min d by }\tIl'. J. W. Reed, eight miles 
we t of De oto, ~,fis ouri. 

"The geological position of the e depo it. of clay is in 
the Cr taciOllS formati n and they COl 'titute the lowest 
memb r in New Jer ey. They are found in a belt of 
country which tretche acro the tate from northea t to 
outh" e. t; it northea t end being in Staten I land and 

Raritan bay, al d it ollth-we t end in Gloucester county. 
On it north a t dge it join the red sand-stone from 
Woodbridge to near Trenton, where for five or . ix miles it 
border on the gnei s rock and from there to near its south
we tern end it follows along or near the Delaware river. 
Its outhern end de:c nd beneath the clay marshes, i. e., the 
clay containing green and marl. White clay, sufficiently 
pure to make fire brick and some varieLie of pottery, is found 
throughout the whole length of thi belt; but the finest 
quality of clay ha been almo 't entirely g t fro the eastern 
end of the belt, com ri"ing tha part hich Ii . in the break 
or opening betwe n th trap ridge which extend along the 
we t bank of the Rud on River and a 1'0 s a part of 
Staten I land, and that ridge of trap which begins about six 
mile we t of Raritan and, under the name of Rock Rill, 
extends on for for many mile to the south-we t." * 

eological R port of N ' W Jel's y, by o. H . ook. 
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On account of the int re t which the Lawrence county 
clay mu t attract I have, for the sake of compari on, also 
ele ted from the Geological R Iort of New Jersey, 1874, 

page 47, a table of analy.: of the clay nsed for fire brick 
and pottery together with the analy i of the famou Stour
bridge clay and the German clay from Coblentz on the 
Rhine. 

o. 1. No. 2. :roo 3. - 4. No. 5. 
"Wood- Wood- 'Vood- tour- Cob-
bridge, bl'idg , bridge, bridge. lentz. 
N. J. N. J. N. J. 

Alumina ............... ...... 27.13 40.14 39 .94 2 .11 16.33 

Silicic acid, combined .. 30.2 .... 41.67 42.22 29.67 17.99 

Silici acid, fre ... " ....... 1.10 1.21 1.22 1.11 1.10 

ilica, quartz sand ....... 29.00 .50 .71 27.73 55.30 

Peroxide of iron ......... 1.26 .51 .41 1.91 1.19 

Magnesia .................... .08 ............ ............ 7 .29 

Potash ....................... trace. .41 .47 .4.4 .66 

Titani acid ................ 1.93 1.42 1.63 1.06 1.25 

Water, combin d ......... 9.63 13.50 13.4:4 10.36 5.84 

----------
Totals ............. . , .. . 100.3,5 99.45 100.04 

I 
100,76 99.95 

No.4 is the Engli h clay from Stourbridge, and o. 5 is 
the Coblentz. N. 1 i he New Jersey clay from the pits of 
William B. Dixon of Woodbridge, and has a fine reputa
tion for making fire brick and glas pot. The analysi 
hows that it ha about ... he flame compo ition as the Stour

bridge and Coblentz. N . 2 and 4 contain les uncom
bined ilica and are used for fir -brick and pottery. 

] or purity of composition and clear white color the Law
Ten county clay is not excelle , if equaled, by the kaolins 
of Europe or this country, and it must rapidly come into 
use. All th~t is wanting now in ord r to ma~e the fine 
transparent china, . imilar to the Berlin, Sevre , Dresden 
and Austrian, is the skill to know how to nse it. 
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The iron ore which underlies the b d of lay in Law
rence county, and found aloin many places where there is 
no white eJay above it, ha been om what extensively 
mined by th outh I'n Indiana Coal ~ Iron Co. during 
th lasttw years. It contain' only .75 to 2. reI' cent. of 
sili ia and bas 55. to 60. per cent. of iron and 3. to 5. per 
cent. of quioxide of mangane . It melt ea ily, requires 
but little fuel and flu and make an xcellent quality of 
pIg ll'on. Four p cimen ) from a many different Iocali
tie) -how the fvllowillg compo ition: 

No.1. Analysis of hydrated brown oxide of iron from 
section 21 , T. 4. R. 2, .outhwe t corner of L awrence 
coun y. Ore bed two feet thi k overlaid by five feet of 
white clay (ka lin) ' the ore i use in the hoal bla t fur
nace. 

Hygroscopic water ...... .... ........ . ..... .. ... . 
Combined water ...... ...... .................... . 
Insoluble iIi utes .............................. . 
Se 'quioxide of iron ............. ... ...... ... .. .. 

e -quioxide of manganese ............. .. . .... . 
Al umina ., .............................. . .. ... . .. . 
Mugu 'ia carb nat ................... . . . .. .... . 
Lime carbonate . . ............................ ... . 
Pho phoric aci 1 ............................ ..... . 
Sulphur ...................................... trace 

Iron 55.3. Pho"phorus .139. 

3.000 
.500 

3.00 
79.000 

2.000 
2.000 
.426 
.528 
.3 8 

98.792 

No. 2. Analysis of hydrated brown oxide of iron, local-
ity, same as No. 1. 

Hygroscopic water. ........ ...... ................. 1.75 
Combined water. . .... . . ...... .... .......... ... ... . 8.50 
In oluble mcat s.. ..... ....... .................. 3.50 
Se quiox ide of iron ............................... 80.00 
Sesquioxide of manganese... ................ .... 2.00 
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Alumina...................................... ...... 2.00 
~lagne. ia carboLate.......................... .... .43 
Lime carbonate....... ......... ...... ...... ........ 2.00 
Pho phorus ........................ ..... ........... .14 
SuI ph Ul' ....................................... none 

100.32 
Iron 56. 

No.3. Analy i of h 'drated brown oxide of iron from 
land of Gco. Wbitaker, ec. 2 , T. 5. R. 2, the ore is 
browni. h rcd, fine grained and free from chert, and used in 
the Shoal blast furn ceo 

L o. s by ignition, water ........................ 13.000 
In oluble silicate .. .. ........ ". ....... ......... .90 
Se 'quioxide f iron ....... .. ............... . ..... 84.890 
lVIanbane. . . .. . ..... ........ ................ none 
Alumina .................... ... ............ trace 
MagllP ia ................. . .................. none 
Phosphoric acid .................. . ............. . 
Lime carbo Date ...... . ............... , .......... . 
Los ...... . ........ .... .. , ......................... . 

Iron 59.42. 

.145 
1.000 

.0 5 

100.000 

No.4. Analy is of hydrated brown oxide of iron, local-
ity same as No. 3. 

Lo s by ignition, water ........................ 13.000 
In oluble silicate ........... .................... 1.200 
Sesquioxide of iron .............................. 83.200 
Manganese .................................. non 
Alumina .................................... trace 
~'Iagne ia .......................... .......... none 
Lime carbonate. .................. . .............. 2.000 
Pho phoric acid ................................. .1 50 
Sulphur .. .... .............................. trace 
L o .'.. ..... ........... ..... .......................... .450 

100.000 
Iron 58.24 
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The manufacture of porcelain in the United States has, in 
the last few year, grown very rapidly in importance and 
with an abundance of uitable porcelain clay there can be 
no good reason why the ceramic art hould not reach a very 
high degree of perfection in America, since we are, probably, 
the best customers for fine ware, due to an almost universal 
and liberal distribution of wealth among the populace. 
N otwithst:lllding the progr ss made in the production of 
ware in this country the importation last year amounted to 
about $ ,000,000. Surely, a demand so far beyond our 
present means of supply should steadily lead to the building 
of additional potteries, especially in the west where the 
market is constantly on the increase, and to efforts for the 
production of the finer grades of chinaware. Though the 
consumption of thc latter is not. equal to that of the common 
ware, still it is ery great and at pre ent has to be met 
entirely by importation from Europe. Potters are earne tly 
requested to test the properties of Lawrence county porce
lain clay for this purpose and there is no doubt but the 
effort will be attended with success. 
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